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WAHIIINdTONIVb. I.
lion liet ween IhihImi'm mid Hut novum,
nii'iit In fmmliiu. Ihwh fur ilin licin'flt
or till the people wiih iiiki'iI liy I'icmI-ilc-

W(Ihoii limt ululit In mi uddrtm
bi'foro hi'Vi'ihI Mjii'iN(nliUlvi ImimIih'M

iiwii, lii'ht uttoiiilliiK (lie minimi ron
tuiillon of t hit I'liniuhcr of i'onimirrii
of Ilic I'nlli'il KlntcH. iIimIiikmI
"wo iiiimt nil pull for iiiir liiturpntn" In
order to tllHcovor llii, licMi iiii'iiiin for
linmllliiK of lit telle iroliiinit,

Tim rrcutlnii In I lib country In llmo
of iii'iii'ii of (lie mumc Mml tif unltml
Klilrlt uliluli iiiiivch MiitloiiN during
twirri vn advocated liy dm piiMldeut,
who ri'inurlii'il Hint "when peine In iih
hiiiidHoino dm war thein will ho no
war" mill 'vtbeu moil kiiriiki l the
MiriultN of penre In t ho m inn nplill

of iih they utiwtKo In
whim, worn will ilUappi'iir "

'I'llti prenldeilt predlrtrd Hint while
llii'Hi In a nhorlimn of food In the
world now, Hut nliortimo will bo much
W enter I a I it. Ho pointed out Hint
tinili'r Hut Kiildiinco of the department
of iiitrliMillur.t ffiiitM muni lot iiimlo
liy funnel In HiIh rouutry to nw
iiiorn itrnln. In onltr that the world
limy ln red.

"I noiilil preler that )iu i delve
urn iik If for 1 Hunt helni; I wi
one of )our own number," Hut pieM-de- nt

unlit, "lii'caiiHtt Hut longer I or-rup- y

Hut olflcit that I now ori'tipy
Hut more I r'Kii't miy line of nepiini.
Hon; Hut uinr I deplore nu fcnlliiK
Hint om ni't of men linn ono hi of
Inlfrntln anil another hi( of in on Iiiim

another net of IntereM; tho more I

lt'l tho Htllilnrlly of Hut tmllon, Hut
iinpoioillilllly of M'lmratlni: 0110 Inler-- l

from nnollit'r without nilaroiirclv-In- n

It, Hut niM'1'nnlty that wt ulinuld
nil underMaud mm another, In order
that wit may uiulerMund otirnolvoo.
Them In an llluntrntlou which I have
lined many llint'H, I will uk It many
more Unit', licrnuno It In neWlceable
to my uiltiil.

"To my mliiil It In a picture of
tho worhl, If you havo hut other In

leieln mill ilo not know Hut relation
of your lnli'imt to thonu other

tlii'ii you ilo not iimlomtauil
tour own Intercut anil hove lout
joum. Whnt you want In con contra
Hon, ichiiloiiHhlp to tho polnta of
Hit' rniiipiiku, ri'latloiuililp to Hu other
point In th world; vital connection
which havit for the Hum helnc boen
Hitiercil. Ami no I am particularly
Kliiil to expienN my ailmliatlon for Hut
Mud of orKaulratlon which )ou hnto
iltawn toKuther.

"I havo atleiuleil ImmiuetM of
rhamherH of commeire In vailoua
partN of iho country ami have Kot the
ImprenNlou at each of Hiono liamiuetN
that there waa only ouo city In the
rouutry. And It Iiiin himiiuoiI to mo
that Hiono nHMicliitloiiH wero meant
In unity to ileNtroy mnii'n perNpectlvo,
In order to ileit troy their icuxit of rel-nllv- o

propoillona; wornt of all, If I

may he permitted to nay no, they
were Intended to IiookI honit'tliliiK I"
particular, "llooatlnj;" Ih a very In
liandNoiuo thliiK. Advaiiclut; enter
pi Inn Is n very hanilnonin t Ut iik. hut
to oxnKKerntn local merit Ih not a
particularly lianilxoiiio HiIuk or a par
tlcularly IntolllRent HiIuk.

"Tho advautaKo ahout a chamber
of commurro of tlio United HtatoH In

that theru In only nno way to liooBt
Hut United HI at on, and that Ih hy
HeeliiK to It that tho rondltloim under
which IiuhIiiunii Ih douo throUKhout
tlio country aro tho bent ponnIIiIo
thlnga, Thoro cannot ho any dUpro
portion nliout that. If you draw
jour Nap and your vitality from all
(inartciH, then tho moro nap and
vitality thoro In In you, tlio more
them In In tho commonwealth as a
whole, and nvnry tlmo you lift at all,
you lift tho wliolo lovnl of manufac-turln- K

mid mnrrantllo ontorprlNo,
"Moreover, tlio ndvnntaKo of It Ih

that you cannot hoont tho United
HtateH In that way without undor
KtandlnR tho United Htatca. You
loam a Krcat deal, I nKrcod with n
rolloaKUo of initio In tho cabinet tho
otW day wo had nover attonded in
our Uvea boforo n xchool to compare
with that wo woro now nttoudlnt; for
tho putpoHo of (saining n liberal edu-

cation,
"Of courxo I learn n proat many

thlnRH that aro not no, Hut tho tutor-ohHu-k

thlni; about It Ih this: ThlngH
that nro not so do not match. If
you hear enough of thoni yon boo
thoro Ih no pattern whatever, it Ih a
crazy oullt. WIiuumih tho truth al- -

wiijh niatchofl plooo far ploco, with
other partH of tho truth.

"No man can Ilo coiiHlatently, and
lio cannot Ilo about everything; If lio
talkH to you Iodk. Bo thai I would
Hiiarantoo that if unouKh llarH talked
to you you would got tlio truth,

"I had Bomowhat that oxporlonco
about Mexico, and that wiih about
tho only wiiy In whloh I learned any-thn- ls

that was bo, for thoro havo
linen vivid lmaKlnatloim ond many

uiioctal Intoroutu which havo donlctod

PROHIBITION

A FARCE DECLARES

J. LAWRENC E L

Illy Dr. .1. I.awienci' Hill)

I'lohllilllon a farce. TIiIh will ho

trim ho far iih Oickoii In ronceriied If

thii hill adopted by Hut Iiouhd colli-niltte- o

tiecoiiieN a law. It Ih tint moNt
InioiiMlHi'iit meiiNiiie ever adopted. II

ftciim it n t IiImm but prohibition. It
Ih an In ..i' Mid a wioiik to the .IH.Uimi

in.iliirli" Hint uted for prohlhltlou,
an It In other than what they voted
lor. Why wan It not adopted by our
wine men at Haloni iih It canto before
Hie people What illtllt did the Com-

mittee of One Hundred, or any other
body of men, have to chniiKo It to
Hit It their peculiar notion, or ta

that the people toted for one
t lit mk ami Mould he pleaxoil with
Motmitlilr.K diametrically iipponed to
It.

The bill iih It readN now U a farce,
a coiitiaillctlou In leruiN, a pl( of
jiiKKtery that will, and mum, defeat
the purpoNON of the people and iiiakit
prohibition In (Ireitou a laiiKhlm;- -

Mocu thtouulioiit Hut li'imlli and
breadth or the laud. I reel niiio that
It would defeated by mi oterwbelm
lutt majority If It rauut Imfore Hie

people In Hh piiment form. Tho tot-er- N

hate been fooled. The t'oiunilt-te- e

of One llllllilied Iiiin played UN

falne, We cannot mint It hkiiIii. Hh

action IooKn niinpIcIoun.

JiinI tlilnli or a prohibition Mate
legally allow Iiik Ibniorn ami beer,
etc., to be Nhlpped Into the Nlaltt and
yet cIohIiik Hie niiIooun, hotel barn
and prohibition rlubri front keepliiK
It In their locker for the uno of thelr
memberN, and j it mal.liiK provlnloim
for each ramll) to net every 30 da)H

20 ouarlH of beer and four qiiarU of
whUkey. and to tell uh that rnrelgncrN
and lliONe iicciiNtomed to drink haw
rlKhlN that Nliould bn reNperted, and
that we have no iIkIU to IckuIIv In

(nrfere with an.t maii'H diet, etc., and
then leRHlly pretent traiiHlent kiii'Mh

that tUlt our utato front KettltiK what
U their rlKht.

If NlroiiK dt Ink In the run-- we nay

It In then let un prohibit It manu-

facture and wile and tine everywhere,
or Klvo to all Hut name iIkIiIn and
prltlteKf. Why not allow the brew
iiiIch and dUtlllcrlcK In oilr own Htale

to manufacture It iih before and to
Niipply tboxe that need It under the
name of prohibition, hcoIiik that tbey
havo been to the expcimn of NtiNtaln-Iu- k

birKe bulldluKN and aro heavily
taxed for till privilege? Wo need
Hie money In Hun Mate.

If peoplo are legally allowed no

much beer and lliiinr every no day
why not nllow thoin, iih before, to ro
where they like to net It? TIioho that
drink to cxccmh will do ho anywhere,
and under the mom refined conditi-

on-;. There will bo JuhI an much
drunkitnneNH In Oregon under the
law now before our lci:llatorH and
tho Commltteo of Ouo Hundred iih

when the hiiIooii and bar wan leRal- -

Ued, TImtt will prove thin. It will
be kept before the children, and used
before them both by paretita and
friend", an It wiih not under the sa
loon xyotom, and many will be their
temptation and many will bo Iho
victims. Already In (h purpoo de-

feated.
Hive every man a niiuire deal. To

deprive our hotelH from Hiipplylni; It

to their KiioHtH, to deprive men from
KettltiK It at tholr cIiiIin, tho only
home many hate, or at tlutnaloon, the
moNt cbetirfnl and welcome apot to
liundrods, and then allow It to be
Nhlpped Into tho Htato in tho Roner-oii- h

iua'utltori provided for In tho
prcNcnt bill U an InJiiNtlco which
hpoIIh defeat for prohibition when it

net conien before tho people, Kor
one I Hhall vote ORaliiHt It and work
for Uh defeat.

I thluU tho Iowa law a much bet-

tor, naner and vafer ouo than that
which will bo folMted upon uh, and
would llko to hcu It tried in thlx
Htato and other atatCH, rather than
tho one which tho Commltteo of Ouo
Hundred now approvoa of, iih It Ih not
prohibition.

7jh -- . snss
thluKH nfl they winhed mo to believe
them to be.

"Now, Borlounly, tlio ttiHk ot Hila
body Ih to match all tho MrU of buH-Iiu'h- h

'throuRhout thu country, unci

boo tho viiHt and conHUtent pattern
of them. That Is tho roiiRon and I

think you aro to bo conRiatulatod
upon tho fact that you cannot do
HiIh thliiR without common counsel.

"I have nuked myHuir, beforo 1

came hero tonight, what relation you
could boar to tho Bovornmont of the
United Htatca and what relation tho
Kovornmont could hoar to you, Thoro
nro two unpects and activities of tho
government with which you will nnt-ural- ly

como Into most direct con-

tact."

A flood Jtesol ut Ion.
Ta help build tiivMedford payrolls

by smoking (lovornor Johnson or
Mt, I'itt cltjurs.

l) "wwrM'i.M.wititfM-.-tamo Juki- -'
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m iJURY LISTFOR

1'FEBRUARY DRAWN

The followliiR Ih the Rinnd Jury
which open huhhIoii on Monday, I'eb.
tr.th'

Herman Offenbnchur, ApjileRiite,
W. II. Miller, Hold Kill.
I.. II. Wyant, Talent.
John A. HotiHton, Trail.
llermon Powell, Medford.
J. W. Mast, I'hoonlx,
Mike llatiley, Medford.
The panel of Jurors for (be Kebrii-i- i

ry liiriii of com t, comiiieiicliiR at
!i o'clock a. m.. I'eb, TA, Ik:

i:. Ililtt. .lackNontlllo, retired.
flfoiKii ('. (larrett. Hock Point, for-

mer. a
('. It. Moore, I.ako creek, farmer.
II, M. ('lute, ApplcRitte, farmer.
I). K. CnltK'll, MeadowN, farmer.
Trank Amy, Medford, retired.
W. I). Chile. Willow HprliiRH, far-

mer. ,
Karl It. Ktrahau, ItoRtie Itlver, far-

mer.
C. Teirlll, Lake creek, farmer.
W. I Vnu lloiiten, Hock point,

rainier
I J. II. Helms. .Inckfouvllle, retired.
I I. C. Bgati, Medford. farmer.

I

HenrRit K. SpraRtii!, (lilffln Creek,
runner.

Carl Anilerson, Phoenix, fiirmer.
C. a.,.Vowhall. Central Point, Mr-me- r.

Oilx Ciawford, Medford, banker.
C. II. Woolverion, I'ools creek,

fanner.
W. tl. Ilamlllon. Medford. retired
A. W. Iteebe, Central Point, far-

mer.
K. T. .Staples. Axbland. real extate.
('. i. I.aue, Ashland, merchant.
I.lovd lloiiNtnu, Talent, farmer,
.1. I!. McDonald, Trail, farmer.
II. It. HI iik. Tuleul, farmer.
.lohu .Mitchell, MeailowH, farmer.
W. I Mclntyre, Jaeksontille,

oichardlNt.
Win. Ilalea. Medford. bprber.
(5. W. Maker, llutte I'iiIIn, farmer.
J. IV llarkdiilt. Medford, real estate i

win rerry, unite larmer.
(leorge l.tiunn, Cold Hill, farmer.

i

j

POHTI.AND. I'eb. - MJ South-- ,
'.. ....-.,- .. .. . Milnil i'iuiiic iiriiieriie in urt'Ki'll win

soon be operated In name as well as
In fact h the ofrlcluls or the parent
company. The change wilt be large- -

It a change or bookkeeping, although
some men may be dlicharged.

Jurisdiction over the steam lines
of the Portland. Bugene & Bastorn. ..
one of Hut principal Hiibsldary com et
panies, was transferred to the opera-
ting department or the Southern Pa-

cific about November 30, IPt't, the
Portland, Bugeno & Bastern retain-
ing the mauagemeut of tho electric
hteetrar system In West I.ynn, Salem,
Alban, ICugenu and Spriugfleli,

Lines that are scheduled to bo
opeiated as one with tho Southern
Pacific are: Salem, Balls City &

Western, 2.S.2. miles; Willamette Pa-

cific. Bugene to .Mapleton, IS miles;
ItoHoburg, Coos May & BiiHtern, 2t!
mllcd; Pacific Hallway & Navigation
company, 01.2 miles.

All told, the .Southern Pacific will .1.

have 11 OS. US miles of ir.ul; in Ore-

gon.

:c hi: 3cue
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DISTILLING FIR

STUMPS AND WASTE.

Tlio dlHtrlct fouster at Portland,
Oregon, aiinoiinciN that tin- - forent
service Iiiih JuhI Iiokhii, at their semi-- .
coiniiiorclal distillation plant at the' HAI.IJM, Ore, J'eb. 1. Heductlon

University of WhsIiIiikIoii, Seattle, nn of th" I'"M'"pI '""I Keneral road
levy to hair n inlll was deiormlned

ox haustlve seiles or ex lerlments In,,,
I upon by the houso roads and IiIrIi-a- n

endeavor to settle tor nil time, the comllttP(,(Wfl).B ,a,t Mu , nn
reaslblllty of iIIkIIIIIuk, not only opCn meetlnR, which was attended
DotiRhs fir sawmill waste, but nlsojiiy nearly 100 rooiI road entlmshsts
DoiiRlns fir stumps. 'from many parts or tho state. The

Kor mnnyarN It bus been ndvo- -

'caled, In tho DoiirIiis fir roRlon. that
thu cost ot land clearing could be committee and drawn up In the main
lediiend by utlllxliiK stumps throuRh'by b. K. Coovert or Portland.

process or diminution, and that an This is tho chief road bill now bo- -
addltloiinl revenue rould be obtained
by dlsposliiR or mill waste also by ills- -

tlllatlou. In splto or the tact that
the experlmontal work thus rar done
bns Indicated but little or no margin
tor prorlt, there h still a somewhat
general feeling that such dlstllla -

Hon could bo made, to pay under the
right condition.

The rorofct service proposes to ex- -

pel Intent not only with Douglas riruie option or property owners pf tlio
'"'"I waste and stumps, but also with
western yellow pine. Preliminary i

expetlments on the Inller Indicate
that the stumps and waste of this
species contain a higher percentage
or valuable products than Douglas I

fir.

I
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IIKKMN. I'eb. I. The Allied .W
Mieiiilnm of the niul Hotel
Keepers of Merlin hate ileeideil to.
rlinrgc for nil bieiul M'tte.l at nienU.

A eli reeeitcil hole from
Die-de- n mivs the iniiniciiil eouneil '

luc ileereeil (lint till the bread linked
in Droilen eoul'orm to the govern-- 1

uieut h miiiiiiiiih.
The Merlin MockyiinU lepoit n

fin I her inereiiM' in the iriee of Imgs.
"The lughivt (Uotatiou - lll.'i innrkn
(Jlli per llbl piiiuil-- .

T HOUSENEWS

Keported by Jackson County Ab-trs- rt

Co., Hlxth and Fir Sts.

Circuit

Kufe .MeAnilrew t. Sullie ( l'il-elu- ir

mid Xiih-o- n .1. 1'ileher, et nl,
'motion tiled

Stole of Oregon v. II. .V. Kn-to- r, el
ul, tiiin-cri- pt of jmlgincnt.

.1. W. Smylie ti. JoM'iiliiiie Porter,
ul, notice of claim.

o

In the matter of the estate of A. 1.
Talent, ilecen-c- d, older iippniutiut;
iippriiiser-- .

Meal B..tto Transfer
W. W. Caldwell, el ux to M. ('.

Driwsler, deed. SV of SV of
of SK, mhvIIiT, an. 1 .: . 1800

A. W. Short, et nx to Town of
l'litpcniv, deed, lot in Phoenix no

I'. S. .McDomilil to JnnieA A.
.McDonald, deed, laml in T.
US, It I W. v . . 10
W. Kobeit., et ux to .lo-ep- li

Polev, et ill) deed, laud in T.
as. H 1 W. l'J.'ii
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men could afford
SOME silk britches,
but they don't, 'cause
wool makes better $L

britches. The men that M

smoke VELVET don't
do it 'cause it's econom
ical.

SI
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ROAD LEVY CUT

TO HALF ILL AT

REQUESTGOVE N

'tux Is nrovlded ror In II. II. 24. In
(troduced by flam Hrown or the roads

jfore the legislature, and Is the first
measure or tho scope It con

.templates. Ily illvlillnr. the burden
r road eonstrucHon between the

'Mule nt larse 0 per cent, and the
icounty, 10 pr cent, and owners of
(property benefited, In prortlon to the
benefit, 20 per cent, the bill proposes
to suggest a comprehensive plan
which may be taken advantage or at

jvarloi road districts created by

them.
Mr. Coovert and Attorney Roberts

0f Salem, both spoke ror the bill,
allowing how tho proceeds of the
general levy, matched by county ap
propria! Ion afforded a system of road

'construction that would equally dis-

tribute Hie cost.
It was nt the suggestion of (lover- -

jnor Wlthycombe that the reduction
i. - ... . .rrom l mill io nair a mill was (te

dded upon, Mr. Coovert voluntarily
changing the bill In Hie light of the
determination of the legislature to
accomplish economy,

UARANTIN E

PINES PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 4.
Ileeiiu-i- e of the dnnger to American

iimier.v iloek, n public hearing is be- -
in-- ' held toiiuv nt the ilepartment ot
iigiieiilttire to dit-eu- s si propo-e- d

Iquarnntitie on the importntion of nil
'pine. Iroin KuroM'. During the pn- -t

venr iiiijmii itil pine, have been found
! lie infe-te- il with the huropean pint
slmot moth. In Kurope this U one
of the principal in-e- ct enemies of
pine-- , niul N especially destructive m
ituieiies, youur forols mid onm- -
menlttl pliiututtoui. It kill- - or in
jures the yoiui; twig growth nml ile
foniH the tree to n serious extent.

In this country the inscct seems to
he still confined to the Kuropcnn
pines in Connecticut, Illinois Mnssn
ehusetts, New Jcrey, Xetv York,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Mhodc Island nml
West Virginia, Strenuous efforts are
already bcinjr made to stamp it out,
nml it is helieveil Hint these will be
successful if no further importations
nf infested stock are permitted.

The while pint) blister rust has al-

ready resulted iu the exclusion of nil
five-leafe- d pines from Europe nml
Asia. The proposed quarantine will

extend this prohibit ion to all classes
of pines from Kurope. Xo restriction
is proposed on tho importation of pine
seed. The lii'tirii; will he held nt 10
a. m.

t'loverdnlo has erected largest
cheese taetotv in Oregon.
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VELT, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,

is made of the Lest tobacco for pipe smoking.

It is Kentucky Burlcy de Luxe, the tobacco

in which Nature put the finest smoking qual-

ities and with an extra agcd-in-lhe-wo- od

mellowness.

MAKE THE BEST COUGH "

REMEDY AT HOME
Cheaper X!nYoii Can Buy

When you have a severe, stubborn
cough orcold.you want the beat posslblo
medicine you can git, therefore, why
not buy nno which Is guaranteed will
be found tho most satisfactory remedy
ever ued by you, and ct your money
refunded by the drugf-"- ! of this city
named below, whom you know to bo

in case It should not prove so,
Initcad of buying one pttrelyontheex-aKerate- il

claims of its manufacturer or
on tho strength of teitlroonlals from
others ond run the chanco of
somethinjf worthless and wasting your
money? In buying SehifTmann's

besides securing
nn nli'oltito Kuarantco of Its efficiency
fiom these druggists, you also get about
eight times as much excellent cough
medicine ns you would In buying most
dt) y of the rendv-mnd- e

slnds, because 50 cc'i's worth makes a
Medford

t

nriicUCoi-e-

k: Mg.M.

whole pint when mixed at homo with
slmplv ouo pint ot sugar and one-ha- ll

pint of water. ThU remedy postlyt!y
does not contain chloroform, opium,
morphine or any other narcotic and Is
tinl'Ko any other cough medicine. It Is
pleasant to take and children nro (ond
of it. This druggist will refund tho
money to nny person who finds this
remedy docs not give perfect sathfac
Hon, or K it is not found the very
best ever used for coughs colds, bron
chills, croup, whoop I up cough or
hoarseness. You bo tho solo
judge, and under this positive guar-
antee, absolutely no risk Is run In
buvlnff this remedy.

Druggists everywhere nro authorized
to sell it tinder tho samo guarantee,
If your druggist wilt not keep for
you, order direct of R J.Schlirniann,

Paul, Minn. Guaranteed hero by

CALIFORNIA LAND TO EXCHANGE
' ioit

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARD
I havo a 1000 acre tract of good land well located In California

near a good town on two railroads. Sultablo for olive, orango
and lemon crowiriK and nn excellent general farm and stock ranch
proposition. "Water right for 300 acres goes with the place. Two
sets of buildings. Total pric3 1100,000. All clear of encum-
brance. Similar land ndjolnlng Is selling from 17S to ?22S per
acre.

Will trade for nn orchard In tills valley up to f 75,000, and glvo
good terms and long time on the balance.

?
?
Y

If

EARL
Hill Hldg.

will

Tirestone
TIRES

t

Reduced In Price
Effective February 1st

POWELL AUTO CO.

I'linnnacy

S. TUMY Z
Medford, Oregon. A

CALIFORNIA REX
SPRAY CO.

will immediately

Rebuild Their Factory

In the meantime all spray
materials for the valley
will be supplird from their

CALIFORNIA FACTORY

ByWPNVH4

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Effective from August 1, 1914, to AugtiBt 1, 1915, and guaraa.M
against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car w..w-- - f4tW
Htinabout ........- - .... 440
Town Car ..........w............. '90

F. O. D. Detroit. All cars fully equipped.
(In tho United States ot America Only.)
Further, we will bo able to obtain tho maximum efficiency ta our
factory production, and tho minimum cost in our purchasing and
ales departments If wo can reach an output of 300,000 cara be-

tween tho above dates.
And should wo reach ttils production wo agrca to pay as the buyer'e
sharo from $40 to $G0 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) te
every retail buyer who purchases a now Ford car batweoa August 1

1914, and August t, I3l.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and protlMfear-ln- g

plan, bco the nearest Fordlirancu or Deader.

Ford Motor Cnr Company
C. E. GATES, Agent

Bparta Uulldlag MedfeH, OitfO.
-- . . - ..,.
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